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Sport
Premium

At last the summer is here and with it brings the Cricket season. A firm favourite at Richmond Hill.
After lots of practice the boys tried out there skills against other schools in the Ridgewood Pyramid.
The boys played brilliant and narrowly missed going to the Doncaster finals by a couple of runs. The
boys came second place.
Well done boys your batting, bowling and fielding skills were brilliant.
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Cricket competitions continued at Richmond Hill. This time it was the girls turn. The girls won the
Richmond Hill Pyramid competition. This then took them through to the Semi-finals and another win
for them. The finals also took place at Brodsworth Cricket club. The girls played amazing. Batting,
ls were brilliant.

bowling and fielding skill were superb. The organisers of the competition stated that it was the best
fielding team he had ever seen at primary level.
I always teach taking chances in sport makes champions. The girls certainly took chances and this
gave them second place in the whole of Doncaster. Well done girls Richmond Hill School is so proud
of you all.

Lower KS2 Tennis Team went to Wheatley Hills Tennis club and had lots of fun joining in the
Doncaster tennis finals. They all played amazing winning 13 games from 17 teams. Well done
Richmond Hill Tennis Team you played brilliantley and were great ambasoders for the school.

Active Fusion returns to Richmond Hill to teach KS1 to ride Balance Bikes. The children were really
excited about the bikes. The bikes have no pedals therefore the children have to rely on their
balance, co-ordination and agility skills. This gives all the children the opportunity to ride a bike.

Summer 1 Sports Premium Expenditure 2016

Bus expense = £185 - Parents contributions = £38.50 = £146.50
Sport equipment = Bean Bags =£27.80 + Tennis balls =£53.45
KS1 Sports day stickers = £26.90
Balance Bikes =£90

Total expenditure for 2016 summer 1 = £394.65

